
 חודש מר חשון
This month, חודש מר חשון we are concentrating on davening בכוונה.   
In Elementary School the girls are collecting light bulbs during davening 
and they are going up on our beautiful bulletin board.  Whichever class 
reaches the 
top first 
wins a prize.  
Each תפלה 
is  
Brightening 
up the world 
a little more. 

 
October 19, 2018 

 פרשת לך לך 
  PM 5:52הדלקת הנרות: 

  PM 6:49מוצאי שבת: 

ד“בס  

MIDDLE SCHOOL 

Standing before Hashem traveling on the road, a  
righteous איד stopped to daven. Soon, a Minister came 
riding by, and greeted him, but he did not reply. The  
minister waited for him to conclude and then screamed 
at him , “Empty one! Doesn’t it say in your Torah that you 
should guard your life? So why did you not return my 
greeting? I could have chopped off your head with a 
sword!” The Yid replied with a question, “If you would be 
standing in front of a king, and your friend would pass by 
and greet you, would you return the greeting?” The Minister said, “NO, of course not.” The איד continued, 
“And if you would reply, what would be done to you?” “My head would be cut off!” said the  
                 Minister. The איד concluded, “How much more so does this apply to the King 

of Kings, Who is eternal!” The minister was appeased and the איד continued 
his journey in peace. 

8TH GRADE  

CANTEEN 
8TH GRADE CANTEEN WILL BE OPENED 
FOR ELEMENTARY GIRLS ON WEDNES-
DAY’S ONLY.  8th Grade Canteen will be 
opened for Elementary Girls on Wednes-
day’s . All items are $1.50 or less. 

Back to School Night Orientation for Middle School will take place on Tuesday, 
ד מר“י  חשון , October 23 at 8:00 pm.  Please look at the enclosed flyer for more information. 





הכנה לתפילה‘ כתה ו -  Miss Markowitz 
In כתה ו‘  every morning before davening one girl is chosen to 

speak about a different תפילה.  

‘כתה ו  

By:  Rivka Friedman—Grade 6 

 When we wake up in the morning the first thing we do is say ....מודה אני.  I offer thanks to 
You Living and Eternal King, for You have mercifully restored my soul within me, Your faithfulness is 
great. 
 I once heard a beautiful story about a father and a young boy who went by the Rebbe for 
dollars and the father asked the Rebbe for a ברכה for his child as he couldn’t speak.  The Rebbe 
gave him a ברכה.  Then he told the boy to say מודה אני, shockingly the boy was able to say  מודה

 !אני
 The Rebbe says that the reason מודה אני doesn’t have Hashem’s name in it is because  מודה

 .is holy enough without Hashem’s name אני

By:  Chany Niasoff—Grade 6 
 I would like to focus on the words in a way that is not only revealed to your eyes but also to the 
eyes of all those who see us. 
 The great Rabbi Akiva entered a town and searched for a place to lay his tired head down.  He 
was unsuccessful in soliciting an invitation for himself.  In defeat, he camped out on the cold ground out-
side the city, and lit his candle and immersed himself in his ספר.   Next to him lay his other two 
possessions: a rooster to wake him up, and a donkey to transport him.  Regrettably, a lion came and 
consumed his donkey.  As it that wasn’t bad enough a cat came and consumed the rooster.  To top off 
his misfortune, a strong wind belw out his candle.  But instead of becoming upset, Rabbi Akiva pro-
claimed:  “Everything that Hashem does is for the best.”  In the morning, Rabbi Akiva found the city si-
lent.  A band of thieves had ransacked the town, taking the people as prisoners and the possessions as 
loot. Yes, his loss was for the best.  He had slept away from danger, and neither the candle, rooster or 
donkey called attention to his presence.   
 Rabbi Nachum Ish Gamzu—Rabb Akiva’s teacher was chosen as a representative by the wise 
men of ארץ ישראל to bring a tribute to the king of jewels.  On the way, he stopped at an inn.  
Unbeknownst to him the innkeeper crawled in his room when he was asleep and stole the jewels, leav-
ing only sand instead.  When Rabbi Nachum realized what happened, he exclaimed:  “This too, is for the 
best.” and continued on his way.  Rabbi Nachum presented the sand to the king who wanted to jail him 
for bringing such a shameful gift.  But then the king was advised that perhaps these were miraculous 
sand kernel.  Sure enough when used in battle, the sand transformed into arrows and the king’s army 
trounced their enemy.  In fact, the king was more appreciative of this gift than he would have been of 
the jewels.   
 My great grandfather was a holocaust survivor and his attitude that led him to survival was what-
ever happened is for the good—גם זו לטובה.  There were  many such stories and this is one is one of 
them.  One day a soldier threw raw potatoes him to tackle him but like he remembered he thought with 
a good eye and thought, now I have food for tomorrow. 



Last week both fourth grades had 
a ראש חודש פארברענגען.  
There was a skit about רחל אמנו.  
Miss Rimler sad a דבר תורה. The 
theme was emoji, so we made an emoji project. 
We had a great time!                            By: Zeldy Kaplan—Grade 4 

Grade 4 

Grade 4 

‘כתה ג  Centers in Mrs. Volfman’s כתה ג‘ . 



Dear Parents, 
So many adorable "sheep" came to visit Cheder Chabad! The sheep crawled 
around the school to show how Avrahams’ sheep wore muzzles so they would not take from what did not 
belong to them.  פרשת לך לך lends itself to so many living lessons and hands-on activities.  We heard how 
Avraham  listened to Hashem without asking questions and we learned that we can apply this to listening to our parents 
and Morahs.  
The preschool has been focusing on sensory ב-‘א‘ activities and really bringing the  ב-‘א‘ to life. 
Pre1A Middos Mentch skill: Being assertive.  
 
 א גוט שבת!
Morah Chaya 

Science with Morah Michal: 
 This week we learned about 

magnetism. The kinderlach loved  

experimenting with different items to find 

out if they are magnetic. They learned 

about the north and the south pole of a 

magnet and about friction. They played 

with magnatiles and an assortment of 

metal items and magnets as they ex-

plored this new concept. 

 Middos Mentch Puppet:  
This week we learned about being  

Assertive. It’s a very big word for us but we learned 

three steps that can help us when someone is both-

ering us, or if we need help with something. 

1. Shoulders back 

2. Look at his/her eyes 

3. Stop or ask for something that you need. 

  



1. 

FILL A PAGE 

OF BOX TOPS. 

 

2. 

BRING THE 

PAGE TO 

SCHOOL. 

 

3. 

PUT THE 

PAGES INTO 

THE 

MARKED EN-

VELOPE IN 

YOUR CLASS-

ROOM. 

  

 

4. 

EVERY ROSH 

CHODESH 

THEY WILL BE 

PICKED UP 

AND  

COUNTED. 

  

  

  

 

5. 

THE CLASS 

WITH THE 

MOST AT THE 

END OF THE 

MONTH GETS 

A PRIZE! 

 

  

How To: “Box Top” 
SPONSORED BY CHEDER 

CHABAD PTA!!  

 בס"ד

Box Top Pages will be in the weekly 

newsletter. 
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